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State Capitol, Sab m. Jan 31. 
Event* <.f the first th re«* week* of 
th«- legislature «how that th«* liouv 
member» are extraordinarily in«i«*- 
peodent in all their delil»*rati«»n« 
An examination of the journal re
veal* that no group of represent., 
lives has vot«*i consistently together 
throughout the aeaaion. '¡"hey hav«* 
been split in different ways «hi al
most every rolleall.

Those upstate member» who fear
ed the domination by a mythical 
Multnomah county machine have 
M*en that dream shattered to 
almost every turn In fact 
Multnomah county memheAi
not trying to maintain a machine 
Speaker Selling, himself. diweourag- 
ed it from the »tart if ever there 
wan any disposition to build one. 
The Multnomah delegation ha» been 
badly split on almost every question 
decided on a close vole even on 
th<Mk* issues aff«-ctmg Multnomah 
county directly. Onlv when the 
Houm* has expremted itself unani
mously on a subject has the Mult
nomah deh-galion clung together.

Even th«* bill introducer! by Rep
resentative Olson providing for 
m¡nation of petition-peddling did 
n«*t win the unanimous sup|M>rt of 
Multnomah representatives. The 
so-called evils of petition-peddling 
are more pronounced in Portland 
than in any other part of the state 
ami it was expect id that the dele
gation would stay together on this 
subject, but several of the members 
were won over by the appeals of the 
up-state representatives, who de
clared that petition circulating had 
not yet reached the stage of abuse 
in their respective localities.

Probably the i»e*t controlled 
group in the house is the Eastern 
Oregon delegation. Whenever It is 
neceasary the members from «-a»i of 
the Cascades ding together, but 
frequently this is a difficult task for 
the leaders.

it is probable that the Eastern
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FormalWashington. Jan 2i> 
announcement of th«* (MMit|H>m*ment 
of opening ceremome» at th«* Pana
ma Canal from March until »«me 
time in July was mad«* today by 
Secretary Daniels at a cabinet 
meeting.

In July th«* Atlantic fleet will |»u* 
through th«* canal and all of the 
other ceremonies planned for Presi
dent Wilaun's attendance i«» March 
will l»e hel<i The report of Gover
nor Ijoeihals of »lid«»» in Culebiacut 
was given by Mr, Daniel« as the 
reason for th«* f»»tponem«>nt.

It we« definitely announced that 
President Wilson ex|«rcts to go to 
the San Francisco Exposition in 
March, despite th«* postponement of 
the opening of the canal, ami will 
make a special trip to Panama in 
July.

Unless an extra sc**i«»n of C«m- 
gress is called the Pr«*m«ient olan» 
to make a number of speeches on 
his return trip east It was said 
authoritatively at the White ilousr 
that there were now no plans for 
an extra sewiion

Oftii-ials have eveiv ex|M*ctation 
that the slides will he cumiJeteiy 
rrdnoved by July

Washington, Jan 31 Attorney 
General Gregory today approved th«* 
deed by which the Federal Govern
ment will acquire title to the Ore
gon City locks, and s»-nt his letter 
of approval, with the deed, to Secre
tary of War Garrison for acceptance. 
This practically cl«»»«*» negotiation» 
that have been under way for nearly 
two year», «nd it is n«»w miHHaary 

. <»nly for the Secretary of war to 
affix his signature ami re«|u«*Ht th«* 

i secretary of the Treasury to nay 
over the cash.

When th«* purchase is completed 
the secretary of war will announce 

: the p«»licy of the government, and 
' it is expert«**! that the canal will 
immediately be thrown open to fr«*e 
navigation. Until that time plans 
id the war department as to future 
work near Oregon City will not 
matie public.

Look to ( to Consolidation
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Out ea»t and southeast uf town 
there are three lodges of the Ito- 
hemian order of Z. C. B. J., neither 
of which has a very strong memlier« 
ship. An effort is on f<a»t to con* 
solidate the three into one stiong 
lodge.

The Tribun«* knows nothing alxiut 
the objects and aims of the order, 
but as a general principle, one 
strong lodge is far more interest
ing than two or three weak on«*» 
It is productive of more interest on 
the (»aft of the members. Our Bo
hemian friend» are certainly making 
a a me move v
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Pvrh»|M Scio ba* never bait a 
mor«* important l»<-n«*v«il«-nt society 
function pull«-d off than 
dedi«*ation of the new 
Leonida» li»lg«* No. 86, 
last Tuesday night.

The lodg«- hall, which
last year, has been in uae sine«* last 
fall, but the hslge furnishings had 
not beea supplied nor cuulti a dal«* 
Is* arranged with th«* Grand officer» 
until this time.

Tuewlay night th«* following tinrn- 
ed grand officers, rt*gular and pro
tein. with many visiting knights, 
were pitwril and de«iicah*«l the new 
temple in a very 
The following 
ceremonies:

G. C„ A. E. 
ton.

G. V C-, W

efficient manner, 
hud charge *>f the

Wrightman. Silver-

L. Marks. Albany.
G.’P. I'h«w B |j»ugh«*i ty, Astoria 
G. K. of R. and S. L. It. Ttinson, 

: Salem.
G. Ma» A.. J B
G. I. G. George 

ton.
Visiting knight* 

the above, were:
From Silverton. Chas I,. Morgan. 

John W«xw|, Joliu Fisliwixxl. R. ('. 
Eastman. W. S Jack. Al Nickerson, 
Elmer Olsen. Geo. Moorey, Geo. 
Cuaiter. and R. B Mount.

From Albany. J. II. i'b<>ni|«Min, 
Ora Baker, George* Goltra. II. W. 
Stratton, Geo Richards, L F. Mc
Clain. A. L. Gold«*», C. It FLssex. L. 
F. Newton. Chas. C. Curry. M, E. 
Bilyeu, J W. Miller. R M Ruwll. 

I ljife Compton. II. A St«*arns. Neil 
Bain. W L. Marks. Clyde Crawford, 
J. L. Hill, W. B. Chance. <>eorg<* 

ISantier» and J. M V. Bilyeu.
When the dislicatory service* wen*

Bourne. Ramer. 
Cuaiter, Silver -

present l«e»i<h*s

Washington. Feb. 2. 
dent today sent to lb«« 
nomination of William 
brook, of Alltany, Ore., editor of
the All>any Ih-mocrat. to l«e Minister 
to Siam Mr llornibrook was ap
pointed on th«* joint recommenda
tion of Senator» Chamberlain an«l 
lain«*, who acle«l on numerous re- 
commendations made t«> them by 
prominent democrats wh«*n in Ore
gon at th«* time of th«* lat«* campaign 
The senators lil«*d their rec«»mmen- 
dation with Secretary Bryan wh«-n I 
they returneil to Wasliidgton prior . 
to the <>i«eniiig of congress and the | 
appaintnient has lieen delayed while ■ c«»nclu<l«*d. the lodge ami visiting 
the state depsu-tawnt inquired into i nwmber* repaired to the Uesely- 
Hornihrook’a qualitications. hal1 ■nd »«» • *«»T •«*

Sinator Chamberlain at the last cellenl v«»cal ami instrum«*nl/il pro- 
sewsion mad«- a strong effort to ae- 
cure this appointment for Alex 
Sweek, of 
nomination was sent to th«* M*nate, 
but sul»ws|ut>ntly was withdiawn 
Ih-cmum* <»f »troiig opposition. Sena
tor Chaml»erlain mad«- several ef
fort« to have Sweek renominated, 
but Secretary Bryan insi»ted that 
some other democrat in- namwl

Portland. ami Sweek’a "Hv«i.

Loa Holman Dead

Oregon group will «tick clueely to* 
gether when the irrigation bills corn«- 
up. Tlw* irrigatiomata are wkinr 
a <»ne-half mill state-wkie tax levy 
and a cash appropriation of $460.* 
000, with the expectation of getting 
one or the other, the tax levy pre
ferred.

So far aa the »{s-akership contest 
is concerned the line* that divided 
the Selling forcea from the Eaton 
supporters at the tieginning of the 
session. or more properly before the 
session. were broken down after the 
hr«t day.

John Cyrus, of arrow« th«*e South 
Saniiam on the C. & E. railroad 
came to Scio Tuewlay afternoon. 
This is his first visit to his old home 
town for two or three years He 
remarked the improvement* ituule 
since he was here. Mr. Cyrus 
over to attend the K. of P. 
cailon

came 
dedi-

Ixhi Holman, who wu temporarily 
resoling in Altumy for medical treat
ment. died Monday, aired at »out 72 
year«.

The remain« was brought to Scio 
for burrial yesterday -Mr Holman 
married a sister of J. A- Bilyeu, of 
thia city.

Scio was voted, by our late 
tors, to be the i«e»t town on the 
map. We suspect the l»ountiful 
lunch prej»are<l bv the laiiles was 
the cause Nor do we suspect that 
our lady friends were endeavoring 
to purchasr vowa. cither.

vhd-

I

Doc Sanderson, who purchased a 
Shetland p«>ny at Salem last w«-ek 
for Jack, thinks the diminutive 
piece of h«>rarfle«h about the neatest 
thing in that line In the country 
He is thinking of entering the new 
purchase in the race* at the fair, 
next fall, with Jack for the jockey.

By this time tomorrow had near- 
Nevertbclesa, the l«xlge 

and visitors returmd t>> the Castle 
hall ami conferred the Esquire rank 
upon an initiative, the Albany lidge 
Conferring the work in a most effi
cient and impressive manner.

Then the talkfeast m-gan in winch 
G. C. C rightman. G. K S. Stin
son. Dr. J. L. Hill and others parti
cipated. until alsiut 3 a. m.. when 
the function was dosed.

Notes All visiting memlier» com- 
rnendeil Leonhia* lodge highly for 
the i*nterpiise in building their 
Castle hall ami pr<«ph«-»Hsl a most 
prosperous future for th«* lodge.

Some 15 memlier■ of laiurel l«xige 
No. 7 drove over in an auto truck. 
In one or two instances, the afore
said members had to get out and 
pull the truck out of the mud.

Everybody, mendier», visitors, 
spectator» and the Pythian Sisters, 
voted the exerciaes of the evening a 
splendid sucr«*sa

Su beer it>e for The Tribune, Si. 26 
the year.
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